PROPOSED BALI PROGRAMME
Tour Name
Departure

:
:

BEAUTIFUL BALI
TBA

No of Nights

:

06 NIGHTS / 07 DAYS

Room Type

:

01 TRIPLE ROOM

VISIT – BALI
ITINERARY
DAY 01 | ARRIVE BALI

(D)

DAY ACTIVITY: CHECK IN + BALI NIGHT SAFARI WITH BBQ DINNER
Welcome to Bali, a place of beautiful beaches and verdant countryside!
Upon arrival in Bali, you will be welcomed by your Vacation Feast representative and
transferred by a chauffeur driven car to Hotel in Bali, Indonesia.
Evening experience a night-time journey into the African savannah at the Bali Safari. Ride on a
special cage tram on a safari to encounter over 60 different species, from tigers to binturongs,
before a spectacular fire dancing show and sumptuous barbecue dinner. Your nocturnal
adventure begins with a guided walk around the park. On Komodo Island, see bats swooping in
the shadows, Brazilian snake-necked turtles swimming in a shallow stream and massive
Komodo Dragons lumbering across the ground. Pass by a towering statue of Ganesh as owls,
iguanas and lemurs peer out of the brush and white tiger prowl around a replica of an ancient
fortress. Next, head to the Mara River Safari Lodge and board your specially constructed cage
tram. Finally, fill your plate at the barbecue buffet in the N'kuchiro Bar & Grill, enjoying fresh
cuisine as you take in views over the African landscape.

DAY 02: BALI

(B,L)

DAY ACTIVITY: NUSA PENIDA DAY TRIP
Morning after breakfast proceed to Nusa Penida Island- Nusa Penida is an island southeast of
Indonesia's island Bali and a district of Klungkung Regency that includes the neighbouring small
island of Nusa Lembongan. The Badung Strait separates the island and Bali. The interior of Nusa
Penida is hilly with a maximum altitude of 524 metres. Back to hotel for overnight stay

DAY 03: BALI

(B)

DAY ACTIVITY: WATER SPORTS + ULUWATU TEMPLE + KECAK DANCE
Embark on a thrilling sports package suitable for the whole family. Ride a Banana Boat,
Parasailing. Balance all activities on extra basis, Get a glimpse of the incredible underwater
world. Fly up the Sky in parasailing, then hop on a Banana boat ride which is a large size of an
inflatable boat, shaped like a banana. Later explore the stunning underwater life of Bali where
you can walk at the bottom of the sea and come face to face with sea life whilst breathing the
same as you do on the surface.

Evening you will be visiting Uluwatu Temple, one of Balinese Hindu Temples located right on
the petrifying hill with the crevasse exist in the right and left side, then you will continue to
enjoy watching the Kecak and Fire Dance Performance near the temple in open air theatre, is a
spectacular traditional Balinese dance with the group of people playing this dance with fire.
Overnight stay in the hotel.

DAY 04: BALI

(B,L)

DAY ACTIVITY: BALI SWING + UBUD MONKEY FOREST + UBUD ART MARKET + INTER
TRANSFERS
Morning After breakfast Check out the hotel, proceed to Bali Swing-with Active Package with
included activities: 15 single swings (from 10m to 78m above the ground), 12 cute nests – the
best located in Bali, the unique photo shooting points: helicopter and the Bali Swing boat, the
romantic bed with a jungle and waterfall view, the heart rock in the jungle and few stones over
the edge above the valley with an amazing view on the canyon, river or waterfall, local buffet
lunch with Balinese Coffee, Tea and Mineral Water. Later proceed to Ubud area hotel, Check in
Vrindavan . Overnight stay in the hotel.

Later proceed to Ubud Monkey Forest. Back to hotel for overnight stay
UBUD MONKEY FOREST

DAY 05: BALI

(B)

DAY ACTIVITY BARONG DANCE + KINTAMANI VOLCANO TOUR WITH UBUD VILLAGE +
TENGANAN RICE TERRACE + COFFEE PLANTATION + UBUD MARKET + VISIT CELUK & MAS
VILLAGE
Discover Bali’s unique cultural heritage and scenic natural surroundings on this full day tour.
Witness the entertaining, mythological Barong Dance, explore traditional artisan villages and
marvel at the majestic volcanic mountain of Batur. Be picked up from your hotel on private
basis, sit back and relax as you journey through the Balinese countryside. Stop at Batubulan
Village, famed for its stone statues and sculptures. While there watch the lively Barong Dance,
a piece of Balinese Mythology and ornate costumes, traditional dancing and unique musical
instruments.

Continue to Kintamani and be fascinated by the lush panoramic views of Mount Batur – an
active volcanic site – and its surroundings. Stop at Ubud, Bali's preeminent center for fine arts,
dance and music, and get a glimpse of Bali's cultural heritage. Before heading back to your
hotel, stroll through Celuk, famed for its beautiful gold and silver ornaments.

Later visit the Scenic, terraced hillside offering rice paddies amid lush greenery,

DAY 06: BALI

(B)

DAY ACTIVITY: AIRPORT DROP
Check out of the hotel and get transferred to the airport to board your flight back home. Hope
you end up with a lot of memories and a few souvenirs too.
END OF SERVICE

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS













05 Night stay In Bali
Meal – All day breakfast (Except day of arrival)
English Speaking Driver
Entrance Ticket to the tourism object as per mentioned in the day wise itinerary
02 Bottles of 600 ML mineral water during tours
Night Safari by Bali Safari And Marine Park on PVT basis
Nusa Penida Tour. Inclusion: Keling king Clift, Broken Beach, Angel Billabong, 01x
Snorkeling, Welcome Drink, Local Lunch, & Equipment (SIC basis) inter transfers,
Watersport include 01x Banana Boat, 01x Single Parasailing / Flying Fish (Single
parasailing is subject to weather & other activity is on personal account) – Uluwatu
Temple
Bali Swing with Active Package with included activities: 15 single swings +12 cute nests
Barong Dance Performance – Celuk & Mas Village – Kintamani Area with Mount & Lake
Batur view from the distance – Coffee Plantation – Tegalalang Rice Terrace
Air-Conditioned van during return transfers airport on private basis

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS







Flight ticket
Lunch & Dinner
Any Additional Water Sports Activity.
Meals, Tips, Laundry, telephone, optional excursions and other items of a personal
nature.
Cost of foreign exchange for personal use.
Any items or services not specified in the itinerary 'PACKAGE INCLUDES' head.

CALL US TO CUSTOMIZE THE TRIP - 7397790260, 9840306383

